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i~ waiting at the gate when her flight comes in. Two years have passed since he 
saw hi~; mother; despite himself, he is shocked at how she has aged. Her r, which 

had had 'eaks of Ç) in it, is now entirely white; her shoulders stoop; her flesh has 
grown flabty. 

5 They never been a dernonstrative family. A huç], a few murmured words; and 
the business of greeting is done. In silence they follow the flow of travellers to the baggage 
hall. pick up her suitcase, and off on the ninety-minute drive. 

'A flight,' he remarks. 'Vou must be exhausted.' 

'Ready to sleep.' she says' and indeed, en route, she falls asleep briefly, her head 


10 slumped açainst the window. 
At six o'clock, as it is growinn dark, they pull up in front of his home in suburban 

VValtham. His wife Norma and the children appear on the porch. In a show of affection that 
must cost her a great deal, Norma holds her arms out wide and says, 'Elisabeth!' The two 
women emJrace; then the children, in their well-brought-up though more subdued fashion, 

15 follow suit. 
Elize.beth Costello the novelist will be staying with them ':or the three days of her 

to Appeton College. It is not a period he is looking forward to. His wife and his mother 
do Ilot get on. It would be better were to stay at a hotel, but he cannot bring himself to 
suggest that. 

20 Hos1ilities are renewed almost at once. Norma has prepared a light supper. His 
mother notices that only three have been set. 'Aren't the children eating with us?' 

asks. '[\]0,' says Nonna, 'they are eating in the playroom.' 'Why?' 
The question is not necessary 1 since she knows the answer. The children are eating 

separately because Elizabeth does not like to see on the table, while Norma refuses 
to 1 he children 's diet ta what she calls 'your mother's delicate sensibilities'. 

'Wh;!?' asks Elizabeth Costello a second time. 
Nonna flashes him an angry glance. He sighs. 'Mother,' he says, 'the children are 

having chicken for supper, that's the only reason.' 
'Oh,' sile says '1 see.' 

30 His mother has been invited to Appleton College, where her son I.John is assistant 
professor of physics and astronomy, to deliver the annual GatE~s Lecture and meet with 
litera~ure students. Because Costello is !lis mother's maiden name, and because he has 
neve: se(:11 any reason broadcast his connection with hor, it was not known at the time 
of invitation that Elizabeth Castello, the Australian writer l had a family connection in the 

35 Appleton community. He would have preferred that state of affairs to continue. 
On the of her reputation as a novelist, this fleshy, white-haired lady has been 

invited ta Appleton to speak on any subject she elects; and she has responded by electing 
to speak. not about rlerself and her fiction, as her sponsors would no doubt like, but about 
a hobbyho"se of hers, animais. 

40 JOhil Bernard not broadcast his connection with izabeth Costello because he 
rs to his own way in the vvorld. He is not ashamed of his tllother. On the 

COlltrary, r~e is proud 0+ her, despite the fact that he and his sister and his father are 
wri i her books in ways that fle sometirnes finds painful. 13ut he is not sure lhat he 
vvants to hear her once again on the subject of animal rights, particularly when he knows 

45 wll afterwards be treated, in bed, to his wife's disparaging cOMmentary. 
He met and married f'Jorma while they were both graduate students at Johns 

Hopkins. ~Jorrna holds a Ph. D. in pililosophy with a specialism in the phi1osophy of mind. 
rllovecJ rlirn la Appleton has been unabl(3 ta find a teaching 

's ;t cause of bilter'ness to he", of conflict between the t'NO of 

J. M. Coetzee, Elizabeth Costello. 2003 
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: NOTE IMPORTANTE AUX CANDIDATS 

sujet sur la copie qui leur sera fournie en respectant l'ordre 
des questions en apparaître la numérotation (numéro lettre repère le cas 
échéant). Ils composeront des phrases complètes chaque fois qu'il r est demandé de 
rédiger les réponses. Le nombre de mots indiqué constitue une exigence minimale. 
En l'absence d'indication, candidats l'épondront brièvement (moins de 20 mots) à la 
question pesée. 

COMPRÉHENSION - EXPRESSION 

1. 	 a) Say who the characters present in the text are. Give their full names and jobs 
wh en possible, and how they are related. 


b) VJhat other are only mentioned? 


2. 	 How is John connected to the following places? 

a) suburban Waltham (Iines 11-12) 


b) A.ppleton (Iine 37) 


c) Johns Hopkins (Iines 46-47) 


3. 	 1 n yOl. r own words. expaîn the sentence "They have never been a demonstrative 
farT'iiiy" (Iine 5). 

4. 	 \Nhat :s the reason for visit? Quote the text. 

5. 	 \Nhy isn't she staying at a Answer in your own words (30 words). 

6. (Ir false? Justify by quoting the text. 

a) John and Elizabeth often see each other. 


b) ~jorrna is gad to see 


G) Elizabeth is a vegetarian. 


d) E:lizabeth is a widow. 


e) ~lonna teaches at Appleton College. 


7. 	 a) E:xpla:n in your own words incident about the dinner (30 words). 

b) VVilat does it l'eveal the two women's personalities? (30 words) 


8. 	 two reasons \/vhy John never seen any reason to broadcast his connection 
'Nith (Iines 32-33). Answel' in your own words. 

words). 
9. 

in your own words John's feelings towards hi:3 nlother 



10. 	 (3 the two sources of tension between John and Norma. How does this affect their 
relatiolship? (40 words) 

11. 	 Choose of the following subjects: subject 1 subject 2. 
~:50 wo!"ds approximately. Give he number of words. 

Subject 1 : 

A few morl' hs her stay John writes to Elizabeth. the first time he expresses his 
real feelings towards her. Write the letter. 

Subject 2: 

"'Jorln Bernard [ ... ] prefers ta make hls OWIl way in the world." (IinE~s 40-41) 

Is th!s a principle you would subscribe to? How important is it fo~ you to make one's own 

way in the world? 


TRADUCTION 

Translate into French from line 16 C' Elizabeth Castello the nove/t'st ... ') to line ( . .'your 
rnother's delicate sensibHities.·). 


